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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

"Tilllei A Mennonite Maid," ii an Abiorb-in- g

Dranntio Eoroance.

LIFE AMONG THE PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

II. Irvlns; Hancock's "Japanese Phys-

ical Tralnlna" 4. Ives Sutrm of
nnrt tieneral Mod of

Mvtiis the Jnps.

The Century rnmi'iiny p"',ll!,', Helen
"Tllli"- ;i Mcnnnnlte MM" in

tempting form. The mypr nf Kreen
cloth hos a i li;irmlt'K medallion hcnd In tint
of Tlllle, fnitiK'l In a corivntl'inal scroll
1prIbii. nnd tin- - numerous full-puR- e llltis- -

1mtlnn hv Florence Bcovcll Shlnn are
printed In brown tones nn deep cream paper
and the tinted Insets hflp to mnke nn ex-

ceedingly Httrnrtlvr hunk. The story deals
with life nninnK the Pennsylvania Dutch
and Is a story that the Jaded novelrendrr
will enjny-tlicr- c's dlnlert In It. but the
kind thut Is easily rend and very amusing,
and there Is the story of the hrrole striiR-s;1- e

nf m young Klrl out of her lot of house-

hold druilpcry Into ediUHllon nnd refine-

ment, told and with mnny tnuehes
of sly humor peculiar to the characters
themselves Tlllle Is the young daughter
of an Ignorant farmer, whose religion does
not prevent him from being a very unpleas-
ant person. There Is a delightful village
doctor who aids und abets Tlllle In her
struggles, a pertinacious Ihitch lover and
a young schoo'master from Harvard a real
lover. The book Is not only a most unusual
portrait gallery, It Is an nbsorhlng and
dramatic romance with a charming love
Interest.

The Putnams have published a hor.k by
11. Irving Hancock, entitled, "Japanese
Thyslral Training." which gives the system
cf exercise, diet and general mode of living
that has made the mikado's people the
healthiest, strongest and hnpplest men and
women In the world. Home years ago the
author became Interested In the wonderful
system of the physical training
that has made the Japanese, small people
though they are, the greatest athletes and
the happiest of the world's people. ThlB
system Is known as Mr. Hancock
has devoted much of his time during the
past seven years to a thorough study of
all Its principles. In this volume he ex-

plains In detail all of the causes that have
contributed to make the Japanese our su-

periors In health, endurance, vitality and
cheerfulness of temperament. He gives de-

scriptions of athletic feats that will
properly develop each part of the body and
explains the tricks nf defense and attack.
Ho gives also the Japanese principles of
diet, clothing, bathing and general good and
rational living.

The March number of the Reader Maga-
zine Is the first to appenr under the new
management and from the press of the
Bohbs-Merrl- ll company. To Issue the Feb-
ruary number from New York and the
March number from Indianapolis means
more than appears on the surface. I'nder
the most favorable conditions the difficul-
ties to be overcome In the transplanting
of such a property muFt have been tremen-
dous. Kvcry department of the magazine
was reorganized, complete and unusual
arrangements for distribution wore effected,
additional typesetting, printing and engrav-
ing facilities were added and hundreds of
details adjusted until the February number
was off the press In New York. And yet
the Reader Magazine appears on time, its
cover adorned by a newly designed title
letter. Its table of contents long and ap-

petizing. Its pages clearly and beautifully
printed, Its advertisements Increased and
Its own announcements for the future en-

terprising and encouraging. The whole
performance Is a remarkable aclevement,
yet It Is probably no more than the friends
and admirers of this energetic western firm
expected.

The novelette In Ainslee's for March is
"Miss Vanity," edited by Mary Hamilton
Park. The list of contributors Includes
such well known names as Maarten Maar-ten- s,

Oemldlne Bonner, Edgar Baltus, Roy
liornlman, Dorothy Dlx, E. Nesblt, Miriam
Mlcheltson, Kate Masterson, Edith M.
Thomas, Joseph C. Uncoln, Lillian Bell
and James 1 Ford. .

IIouRhton, Mifflin & Co. will rmb'th this
spring a comprehensive and timely book
by Nicholas Paino Oilman on "Methods of
Industrial Peace." Prof. Oilman's previous
works, "Profit Sharing Hetwoen Employer
and Employe," "A IMvldond to Ibor,"
and " Socialism and the American Bplrlt"
give assurance of a thorough and well
considered treatment In this new volume
of trade unionism, employers' associations,
collective bargaining, labor disputes and
the various forms of conciliation and arbi-
tration practiced In the t'nlted States, Eng-
land, Australia and New Zealand.

It will be an Interesting Item of news
to many to bear that Dodd, Mead ft Co.
are bhortly to bring out another volume of
Maeterlinck's miscellaneous essays. Not
only as a mystic, but as an essayist has
Maeterlinck gained an extraordinary hold
In this country during the last few years,
and In this new work we are promised es-

says similar tn quality to his famous es-

says on the "IVeper Life." "The Inner
ilauty," "Sllenco" and "The Invisible
Goodnoea." The book will be uniform with
"Wisdom and Peatlny" and "The Treasure
t the Humble."

Hcd Hot Irum (he iun.
Was the ball that caused horrlblo ulcers

on O. n. Si "adman, Newark. Mich. Buck-Un- 's

Arnica Salve soun cured him. H&o

Tor sale by Kuhn & Co.

Ohloana Plan Celebration.
The executive committee of the Ohio club

met at th Commercial club yesterday and
furthered arrangements for the club's cele

merit is

shown
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B s:K TAILOR CLOTHS 98c
WW

A Extraordinary Remnant
We have secured another great

foremost laates tauora oi now
rrasnes. etc.. in a 10 a varu isiiuias, aiaj tx

riety of men's ta ilor cloths
lenatns enough for ladies skirts reg ular
$4 and $3 goods, at, yard

$1 and $1.50 Remnants 49c Yd
Sple ldld assortment, thin
fabrlce, mohairs and street
cloths, 3 to 8 yards JS flengths, on bargain
square, at, yard ... .

m

!5c
Vard for SOa Dress Goods
ands of yards In hundreds of styles 3 to 8 yard
lengths, to clear them quickly.

Yard for Set of SI.SO Yard Dress
Goods Pieces that match for little
dresses and skirts.
Yard for SOo Albatross, Cashmere. Etc.
In light shades and street shades also
cloths, all wool, In checks and plaids.

25c
25c
T l t C'llr 1 -

IennXll5 Ul JUA plain China si

tas, foulards, eta, worth up to 73c, at, yard.
Black silk remnants, one and a quar-

ter yard to ten yards, at about one- -

hnlf value

Remnants of Lace-Clu- ny, Plat
Knglish torchona, net top Orientals,

Remnants of Embroideries
embroideries, Inserting and galloons

j and beadinps

Remnant Ba.rga.irts
Bleached muslin, mill 'T.lc

lengths, yard
Chambray gingham rem- - I

ninf t varri
Fine corded gingham 81cremnants, yard
White checked nainsook, 'Z

yard '21'
Assorted white goods of all kinds,

worth up to 25c yard, 7 1

ro at vard 21
m

Drapery
yard

cretonne remnants, 5c
One case mill remnants of all kinds of

yard

Boys' Knee Pants at 39c
ON SALE ON THIRD FLOOR

A most extraordinary sale of knee
materials, dozens of sty lea all made for
good hard wear some with double aeat and

up to 15 years worth 50c, 75c. $1.00
on third floor Friday, at, pair

bration March 12. The members of this
committee are: Colonel N. M. Howard,
N. A. Kuhn, Frank Barrett, Judge h,

It. F. Hodgln. A. L. Havens and
C. D. Thompson. The committee Is to
meet at noon every Thursday until the
day of the function. It has Invited all
other Ohloans who desire to meet with It.

NEARLY HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Mrs. Catherine Donnelly of Omaha
Iles at the Age of Ninety-Thre- e.

Mrs. Catherin Donnelly widow of the late
William Donnelly, died at 11 yesterday
morning at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. P. M. Mullen, 1914 Grace street. Mrs.
Donnelly was 93 years, 10 months and 29

days old, and old age Is ascribed as the
cause of her death. Besides her daughter,
Mrs. Mullen, the deceased leaves a son,
Patrick, who lives at Button, Neb.

Mrs. Donnelly ha divided her residence
between Omaha and Friend since the death
of her husband fifteen years ago. living
with her daughter here for the past two
years. Mrs. Mullen returned from nn
Alaskan trip last Tuesday because of her
mother's condition.

The remains will b sent from Taggart's
undertaking rooms Friday afternoon to
Friend whera the body will be Interred
Saturday besld Mrs. Donnelly's late
husband.

TO FORCE BOARD TO CERTIFY

nattln May Ask Mandamns Asjralnat

Commissioners In Irving-to- n

License Case.

The probability now Is that Attorney
John W. Hattln will add another chapter
to the Irvlngton saloon license tangle by
asking the district court to tesue a writ of
mandamus against the Board of County
Commissioners and thereby compel them
to show cause why they will not certify to
the transcript of the proceedings whereby
they granted the license to Frederick An
derson In the face of the remonstrance of
several Interested parties and residents in
the vicinity Anderson opened his saloon.
The case already has been taken before
Judge Day of the district court, but cannot

IjrinAT ran in TEaisK
There's nothing that will give such speedy
relief and cure and at the same time strengthen
the side and restore energy as an Alkock's
Porous Plaster.

A pain in the right side, is

often caused by thickening of the bile which
may lead to gall stones. Tbe best treat.

to wear an Alkock s Plaster as
in the illustration, until cured.

You'll be surprised to find how soon
you are relieved.

wiUMOt question the most sacceMtal ex-

ternal mncil v In the world nd
the ureal, lor they contain tto bells-dunn- x,

opium or any peiaoa whatever.
4

POROUS
PIASTER

TIin OMATTA" DAILY TIEV.l FRIRAY. FFTtnTTA 15 Y L'fi. mm.

C5 Men' Bennett's Cnfo Extra Space Extra Table- s- Trading Trading 'J
Neckwear Extra Waitresses! Stamps Stamps
Saturday Free Freeat 15c

at
Most Offer

stoo't ofclotlis bought from

Oualltv

Sample
enough

84-in- ch

attractive
knee-a- ges

however,

i ors-uoasis- uiia or iweeas,

trousers and i:98c
$2.00 Remnants at 69c Yard

Fine cloths, Sicilians, Pana
mas, etamlnes. etc.. 3 to 8
yard lengths, regu
larly worth up to 69c$2, yard

Thous

BOO yards of fancy silks,

25c
Short remnants, silk nnd fancy velvets

--'v' 1V7W a wfancy work, piece.

vaU, 2ir. Sr-- I flcl 1Cetc .vara -
Remnants and odd lots, all widths

1 110-- 1 JcZ iC. 2 - w

in the Basement
Ded

yard
ticking remnants, 5c

Fine mercerized walstlngs, white
and
yard

black coloring, 19c
Curtain Swiss In mill fl

lengths, yard lUb
Fine

yard
white cambrics, 5c

Very
yard

aheer printed lawns, 5c
36

yard
Inch percales, 61c

ginghams, 3k

pants made of strictly all wool

39c
be finally disposed of by him without the
certification of the transcript above re-
ferred to.

DELINQUENTS ARE PAYING UP

Property Owners Tnrnlns; 1st Back
Taxes to County Treaaurer

Fink.

County Treasurer Fink Is a thorough
convert to the theory that advertising doespay and attributes much of his Increasing
success in collecting the personal taxes
due the county without process of law to
the publicity t .at has been given the mat-ter In the columns of The Bee.

The delinquents are settling ud now At
the rate of about $260 per day, but even at
this rate It would take a long time to
Clean up the 1250,000 that Mr. Fink r.ro--
poses to have and so he is getting things
in readiness for the issue of warrants on
all who are still In arrears after the firstrew days or next month. Very few of thesums exceed $10 or $12 In amount and Invery many cases the Interest exceeds the
amount of the principal.

NOW IS TUB TIME

To Visit Hot "prints, Arkansas, Via
the Iron Mountain Ronte.

The season at the Oreat National Health
and nasuro resort Is now In full blast.
Climate unsurpassed. Hot Springs Preclnl
leaves St. Louis dally at :30 p. m., making
the run In less than twelve hours. Three
other fast trains dally. Handsome de-
scriptive literature can be obtained free by
calling on or addressing T. F. Clod fray,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 8. E.
Cor. 14th and Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

Announcements of the Theaters.
t nis evening at the Boyd theater "The

Isle of Spice" will be repeated. It Im
proven worthy of all the good thlnira said
about It, and In order to accommodate all
who wish to see It Manager Burgess has
arrsnged for a spoclal matinee to be given
on Sunday. The regular matinee will be
given on Saturday.

On Sunday and Monday evenings the
muscal farce, "Alphonse and Gaston, " will
ne tne attraction at the Boyd. This has
been brought up to date by the addition
of new songs and Jokes and la said to be
new In everything but the name.

The Flays, John and Emma will be the
headline attraction at tbe Orpheum next
week. They will present their latent
sketch entitled "Casey, the Fireman."

Notre from Army Hendqnartera.
The lesve of absence granted Captain

""n . r. ii man, ( wemy-nn- n infantry,
Private Oeorge "H. Walton, Company I

iweniy-nm- i inraniry, now at Fort IeaMoines, has been transferred to tbe hos-
pital corps.

Leave of absence of one month, begin-
ning March 6, has been granted First
Lieutenant Fred Van 8. ChHmberlaln. Sec-
ond infantry, at Fort D. A. Russell.

Leave of absence for one month with per-
mission to apply for an extension of one
month, has been granted Second Lieuten-
ant Ned M. tlreen. Twenty-fift- h lntaniry.
at Fort Niobrara.

Sergeant Richard A. Williams. Troop F.
Tenth cavalry, at Fort Washakie, having
been recently appointed squadron sergeant
major of the Second squadron of the Tenth
cavalry, has been ordered to Join his
squadron at Fort Mackensle, Wyo.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel H. Rrush,
Kleventh infantry, formerly chief Inspector
of the Department of the Missouri, and re-
cently on detached duty at department
headquarters, hus been ordered to proceed
at oine to Illinois for the purpose of In-

specting the National Gourds of thHt state.
Colonel Brush left for Chicago Wednesday

General C. C. C. Carr, V. 8. A.,
accompanied by hta personal
UeulmAt EraA & fcrtwani. CeparUnl

rn
A

Indian Beads
All Colors.

Bunch of eighty instrings tcf
Pkeln of ten fcstring
Irridescent Heads all colors ItlCper bunch

PRESCRIPTIONS filled at Drug
Dept. as the doctor orders both
patient and physician unit In

sending Prescriptions to Bennett's
please sand yoursl

Festina Lente
All kinds of fine Fish for Int

Mackerel, Herring, Codfish, Anchovies,
Smoked Salmon, Halibut and Finnan
Haddle. Awfu' guld!

YOUR
17VITCI

Bring Them to Us?
Right Treatment at Right Prices 1

Very Special Bargains in All Our Dry

Goods Departments
Black dress sateens, mereerizod and Ilenrietta finish, f

very wide, worth 23c per yard, only per yard m.m
9c fine glass and roller toweling, -

only per yard . Ov
9c percales, 32 inches wide, nice dark colors,

only per yard DC
All of our fine kimona and outing flannels, worth 20c C

yard, only per yard
15c pillow cases, all sizes, ready for use,

($
100 dozen children's heavy weight fine ribbed cotton hose,

double knee, sizes G to 9, worth 25c, f C
only ,1JC

Ladies' vests and pants, medium weight, grays, sizes lCIn
4 to 6, worth 30c garment, special ij'C

35c fine imported scrim white ground, colored 10
design, only per yard HvfC

15c pongees for dresses, per yard 5c

GROCERY! GROCERY!
Another Splendid Offer for Friday

in Grocery Department.

$2 Worth of Green Trading Stamps
Free With a 2-l-

b. Can of Ben-
nett's Breakfast Coffee

Friday 48 Cents Friday
Friday

Navy Beans pr pound 8c

Pumpkin can 9c

Peas can 7c
Hominy can to
Pepper Sauc bottla 7c

Table Salt-sa- ck 4o
Baking Soda packags 4a
Laundry Soap best 8 bars 26o

The Dooks rCTiewed oa tats pas;

can he procared from na at 4la
count..

BARKALOW BROS,

Tel. B2234. 1612 FarnamSt

TUB BOOKS REVIEWED ON THIS PAGE)
ARB FOR BALH BY

P.OOKSELJLERS. 1308 FARNAM BT.

A cathartic of the
highest merit.

Wright's Indian

Vegetable Piils

Used for 70 years.

Roman Eye Balsam
For Weak or Sore Eyes

Wednesday evening for St. Paul, Minn.,
nhere (ieneral Carr will enter upon his
n'W duties as commander of the Depart-
ment of Dakota, having Just relinquished
the command of the Department 'f the
MlMSourt. which he has i sine January
15, to Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt.

It is thought at army headquarters that
the Eleventh Infantry may not t aexlgned
to station In the Department of the Mia-Hou- r!

after all. but may lie assigned to
Columbus. O. berracka and other eastern
roets. This impreHlin arises from the fai t
that the Third Infantry has been taken
from the Department of the East and sent
to Panama to relieve the battalion of
marines now stationed there to protect
the Panama! runal Interests.

Mbat They Demand.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cura or BO pay. 2a
For. aaia by Kuha Co,

TT'HE only honest ba- -
sis for an honest

price comparison is
the common basis of
honest weights, hott-
est measures and hon-
est goods. That's
'onest.
The Bennett popularity

rests thereon. We guaran-
tee to meet or beat any
price on the afore-mention- ed

basis, plus honest
values quoted anywhere
by anybody, and we give
the Little Green Stick-
ers for the Little
Green Book every
time.

Specials
Bl'TTEH-- We RecelTe This Erery

Day from the Best Dairies.
Fresh Country Butter per pound. 15o
Bennett's Capitol Creamery lb... 29o
Raspberry and Strawberry Pre-

serves three pounds 25o

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
Direct from the ka22cfarmera ..

"They Might as Well Butt
Their Heads Against a
Stone Wall!"

TUe above remark waa OVERHEARD hy
im from a gentleman prominently c in-
flected With one of our whnlpMU Amor
houses, In reference to the attempt of the
uruK irui I'omimiauoli 10 prevent Uo OKANYBODY ELSE WHO HAS TUBPKK'E from buying anything which Is on
the murket for Bale! They are only forc-ing ua to send our good money away fromOmaha.

Have you notlred the difference betweenour prices and those aeked by the VastEmporiums and other MEMBERS of theums romDinauon?For Instance, we sell Catrtorla (a remedythat SOME OP YOU have heard about)
Tor 3o lees than the bunch, and so on. Weare prohibited from quoting cuts In our
nrtw, newspapers won't ntnnit for It.
ii.w Cramer's Kidney Cure Mo

ramer s money cure 26o
Neit Saturday ono to a customer atall three stores.

SCMAEFER'S CUT FRICB
RU STOKE

& T. YATES, Prop.
Jth ap1 Chicago Sts., Omaha. 'Phones

T47 and 7 24th and N Sts., South Omaha,
'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main St..
Council Bluffs. 'I'hons 3SS. All goods de-
livered in either city absolutely free.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

By W. C. Maavrell. M. I.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of New York City.
i2- -t Bee Building. Omaha. Neb. Tel. 1424.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETlNii
Notice 1b hereby atvan that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will ba held at
the oflue of said company In Lincoln, Ne-
braska, at 11 o'clock a. m. on the 24 day of
Mxrch. A. D. ISM.

By order of the board of directors.
C. H. MORRILL, President

A. B. MINOR, Secretary.
Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. SO. 1901

FldKhcm

STOCKHOLDERS' MEKTINO.
The annual meeting of stockholders of

The Bee Publishing Company will be held
on Monday, March 7th. )!t, at 4 o'clock
p. m., In The Bee building, corner tieven- -

leentn ana rarnam vtreeis Bv order of
the president. (jEOi B. TZW'HrCK,

r"J3MK12t Secretary.

SCHOOL BONDS.
We. the members of the school board of

district No. 15. B'jrt county, Nhniika. lo
hereby announce that we will receive
eealetl hldfl for the purchase of Sl.iM) in
IicikIx of this school district. The hi imIh
are to run for five years. Interest payuhle
annually. Bids are to specify the lowest
rate of Interest asked for purchaMtng the
bends at par. Bins to tie eil at noon
March 15, H4. with the district trea'iner,

JOHN JOUNSON, Craig. Neb.
i'-2- o4 3t

'Phone Your Order! Green Trading Stamps
With All 'Phone Orders.

TUB RKLtABLa ITURBl.

la the finest ever shown In the city. 2TS n ew suits received yesterday by axrresa,
NO DELAY THIS SEASON.

Our enlarged aJtemtlon room with double the number of fitters and experiencedring women, guarantees the getting out of Buita the same day of purchase or lm- -mediately afterwards.
DO NOT

The BPrtal offering in new spring sulm Friday nn Immense Una cf exquisite crea-tions, at 110.00. J15.00, 118.00. 12.50, a.00, W0.O0 and 40.00.

in the

Special Sale
Women's

Spring Suits

Opportunity

of Soason

Our New Line Spring Suits and
Skirts

Most Gigantic Stock Skirts

L. l;rrr "l"OK steins, to do piaeea on sale Friday. Fklrta for amall wo-man, skirts for large women, skirts for misses, skirts for children.Rainy-da- y skirts, volla skirts, serges, cheviots, broadcloths, all tha popular fab-rics and stylej Join the crowd and attend the greatest skirt Bala ever held InOmaha. 4.700 skirts divided Into three lots.

Lot 1 Walking and dress QQ Lot I Walking and dress O Cf,skirts, worth up to $4.90.. skirts, worth up to 6.0u OU

Lot Women's walking skirts, voile skirts and dress skirt A ffworth up to $9.00 each

Extra Specials from 9 A. M. to 12 f.l.
Women's waists, In all materials, f Afiworth $5.00 at I4
Women s waists. In vestlngs, pongees,

madrasses and corded materials, all the
newest styles f flflworth $4.00 each

Women's flannelette wrappers 50cat .

Remnant Day in Our

in
10c MTTSLIN AT 6c

One big table extra heavy, Indian Head
muslin, long mill ends-wo- rth

10c yard at 6c

12Vo PERCALES AT 8o.
One big table yard wide percales. In light

and dark shades, long mill ends,
worth up to UWc at. yard 3Ao

12o LONSDALE CAMBRIC AT SttC
One big table lonsdale cambric, long mill

ends, worth 12V4o
Krlday- -t 6Hc

. 6Hc PRINTS AT 8V4o.

One big table shirting prints,
worth BHc yard at SHo

250 SHEETING AT 19Hc.
Bleached seamless sheeting, good heavy

quality, 61 Inches wide-
st, yard lV4o

...16o

OCR STOVES
boxes tooth picks
wire coat hangers ........ ....6

....Wie
Hard wood towel

pie ....ev........
stick

palls ....6c

llMHi
Breeching

Good Double Harness

CO POM

Bad
to

Tho

The Best Bargain Getting Chance You'vo Had

Yhat

HARNESS

Nov

The

Stilts Just like rut Nn. one of the mnitbeautiful shown thru season
with handsome silk drop, made to sellfor tflo.n-n- yn nnour Fpecial price ......

TO

West

Women's pe reals wrappers 75c
home-mad- e wrappers, flfirtat 12.00, $1.76, $1.80 and VOC

Don't mlsa
Women's mercerized aatean petti-- fCfcoata $1.60 quality at

Big Domestic Room

Years.
lOo AT 7a.

Ready-to-un- e pillow cases, size
46x30 10c at 7a

60a BLEACHED SHEETS AT 36c,
Ready-to-us- e sheets,

72x90 size, each 36o
lOo TOWELING AT to.

Extra heavy all linen brown
10c Quality at, yard So

Remnants of all kinds of table linens,
1H to B4 yards long, at half regular

2oc INDIA LINON, AT 6Wo.
One big table sheer white India up

to 46 inches wide. Ions mill ends,
worth 20c yard at ...8V43

lOo GINGHAMS AT 6c
big table dress ginghams, light and

dark colors, long mill ends,
worth 10c Friday, at 6o

6,000 yards full bleached Irl"h table
guaranteed all purs linen,

cheap at 6S0 Friday at Slo

Laces 16c per yart-wo- rth 60a

It Will Buy
AND HOl'SEFI'RNTSHINO DEPT,

rolls toilet paper
jiover eag ...'0Nickel claw hammer ..fi'4n
Set tipped tea

scrub brush
Steel rarpet
14xl!l Wire holder ...8'n
Larira granite cups
Heavy foot scrapers

Extraordinary Silk Sale Friday.
An Immense from a Petterson silk mill enables us to offer these re- -

pciig"!? cost Black Silks. In the plain and fancy weaves, taffeta,
peau de sole, armures, aatlnes, double width net and grenadine fOrBilks, worth up to $1.25 only

The handsomest lot of FANCY BILKS offered for many a day ellks of all sorts and
colors, for every purpose they are wo SB
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.60--on sale at JlJ

to SIS Ladies' Gowns at $2.50
We will place on sale Friday A. M., the most beautiful line of sample ladles'

ever shown In the city trimmed with Imported Swiss embroidery, de
fowns or valenclennea lace. In all the newest designs O Rf 1
worth from $5 00 to $15.00 each

GRAND FRIDAY
We have THE lace department of the city. The largest and best selected stock,

the latest novelties, the most complete line of matched sets, and by far the lowest
PrlCWe have the exclusive sale of the Zlon City laces, which are the best made
wash laces In the world, and saves the consumer tho actual duty of 0 per cent.
REMEMBER this Is the only factory of this line of laces In the United States, and
all imnorters must pay an Import duty of Ooc on every dollar's worth
offer sale YOLf SAVE 60 CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR BY BUYING YOUR
WASH LACES FROM US.
Laces lc per yard worth So Laces 10c per worth 25o

i)Un r.,. v.n1.lrnrlh ...10cl
Laces 6c per yard worth

See
IN HARDWARE,

larire ..e,ic
$ heavy

nlcKei lowei a
roller .... ....'4C

8 plates
Oasi bread toaster
Brush holding mop ....6kc
Imuhle mincing knives ....6o

water

NOW IH IOUK
A Oood Double Concord Harness

$27.00.
A Farm $25.00

War

of

the

of

of

creations

..aiU.UU

FAIL

them.

UW

CASES

worth

bleached
60c quality

linon,

dam-ar- k,

6!e
large ...'io

spoons
...SUo

stretcher ...6Vo

Overao0

$5
Point

LACE SALE

goods

yard

G:c

HARNESS

HAVDEN BROS.

HARNESS
TO BUY KrM

double harnens
We Make All Our Own, Therefore Cun

Quality.

Nap Department.

Omaha
Daily Bee,

OmixKa, Neb.

Get The Bee's New

JeLpeunese --Russian
War Map.

Shows the location of Russia, Japan, Corea, Manchuria,
China, etc., also the principal citi?s and sea porta in ?ach

along with the population of aame. Shows the different seas

and bodies of water upon which the sea fights will probablj
take place.

Glyeo a complete list of all the vessels in both navies,

showing armament, speed and comparative strength in

war. Also tells all about both armies, how many men in

each, tbe number of Russian soldiers now in the far east, 4?ac.

Bent by mall POSTPAID If you will fill out the coupon

and enclose 10c. Address,

rilX OUT THI. f
Enclosed 10c for which please

end Jay.oe-BuMl- n Map

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE

,

BEB

Women's

PILLOW

toweling.

price.

One

2
beater ....

.. ... J

rhoto

purchase
'

r. -

'

( f they

. . ... ...

a
a

r ..

.,

I

..

1 1

A good 2.1 i

Guarantee

their


